1st CEAS Women in Aerospace Conference

Virtual conference. (Zoom link)

Date: 25th of June, 2021 from 9:00 – 13:20 CEST

Anchor woman: Estefanía MATESANZ, President of Asociación de Ingenieros Aeronáuticos de España (AIAE).

Agenda

09:00 – 09:05. Welcome by Franco BERNELLI, President of CEAS.

09:05 – 09:15. Opening speech. Ersilia VAUDO, Chief Diversity Officer at ESA.

09:15 – 10.05. First round table. The importance of women networks and public institutions.
- Ellas Vuelan Alto / Women Fly High. Isabel MAESTRE, Executive Director from Agencia Estatal de Seguridad Aérea (AESA) & Vice-president of Ellas Vuelan Alto.
- Women in Aerospace (WiA). Luisella GIULICCHI, President of WiA Europe & System Manager, ESA.
- Royal Aeronautical Society Alta Mentoring. Sarah MINETT, FRAeS, Chair of the Women in Aviation and Aerospace Committee, and Managing Director, Mission Systems, COLLINS AEROSPACE.
- Eurocontrol. Milena BOWMAN, Executive Manager Airspace, Systems & Procedures, EURO./MUAC.
Moderator: Cornelia HILLENHERMS, CEAS Vice-President.

10:10 – 11.00. Second round table. Education and careers in STEM.
- Euroavia. Inês PASSINHAS RODRIGUES, master student, Instituto Superior Técnico in Lisbon.
- TU Delft. Jeannette HEILIGERS, Assistant Professor, Faculty of Aerospace Engineering.
- ISAE-Supaero. Stéphanie LIZY-DESTREZ, Associate Professor, DCAS - Space Advanced Concepts Laboratory.
- Universidad Politécnica de Madrid. Cristina CUERNO, Director of Escuela Técnica Superior de Ingeniería Aeronáutica y del Espacio.
Moderator: Franco BERNELLI, President of CEAS.

11:00 – 11.10. Break

11:10 – 12.00. Third round table. Women in the aerospace industry.
- Airbus. Penelope Jane BASSON, Senior Vice President, Chief of Staff to the COO and HO People Empowerment in Operations.
- Safran Aircraft Engines. Séverine CHARRIE, Head of Rotating Parts Center of Excellence.
- Leonardo. Katia GIULIOI, Head of Electrical Design Department, Leonardo Aircraft Division.
- GIFAS & Safran Group. Solenne TERRAL, President of GIFAS Quality Committee & VP Quality & Progress.
Moderator: Estefanía MATESANZ, President of AIAE, member of CEAS.

- Vueling. Ana FERNÁNDEZ, Chief Communication and Political Affairs Office.
- Lufthansa. Sina RATHGEBER, Head of Strategic System Partnership Management Group Airlines.
- IATA. Jane HOSKISSON, Director, Talent, Learning Engagement and Diversity.
- EASA. Maria ALGAR-RUIZ, Drones Programme Manager.
Moderator: Andrea ALAIMO, Director General of CEAS.


13:10– 13:20. Closure. Patricia REVERDY, Executive Secretary at ECAC.